
now available from the
fort MPmcphersonherson I1

aso

0
canvas shop i

standard sizes
t lei m75xX 72712 x4xa feet 10 X 12 X 4 feet

8 X 10 X 4 feet 12x12 X 12x412 X 4 feet
9 X 9 X 4 feet 12 X 15 X 4 feet
9 X 12 X 4 feet 14 X 16 X 4 feet

custom shapes and sizesoptions available on request
istovepipe and flap
2 mosquito netting and

wwindow
3 ground flapsflapodiod cloth
4 zippered front
5 floorfloors
add 50 per square foot V
eg iox12tenc120sqft10x12 tent 120 aftqft

600060.00
6 double tenttents cost dou-
ble thetheoutaideoutside tent price

and add 300030.00
7 bozi5oisozi polycottonpolypottonpoly cottonpotton cabriciabrlclabric
totentitsrrnanpermanentlyalytly water I1

pproofed Aavailablea11
I1
in altall L

azclzc add 12120 S to rregular
lent prices

order your standardatandard model tenttents fromirom Sspecialeciali4l orders contact
alaska sport shop fortfort mcpheronmcpherson canvas shop
PO box 1069 POTO box 58
haines alaska fort mcpheronmcpherson MWTNXT canadaphone 90776624419177662441907766917766 2441 XOE OJO
daviddavldolrerud01rerud phone 4039522179403952.2179

thethesonthesozboz5oz lightweight liIs an 80 polyesterpolye8ter206polyester2020 cotton fabric permanently waterproofed no
rotting railmildewdev etc thlthis fabric ll11is extremely trongstrong and looklooks and feels likewatetroofedsailsiiallilktrongerlstrongerh

than 100 cotton
R

WKABNV radio 8 30 AM is proud to join with the
1tundra timestimeejn presenting the award winningm11 I1 i

holdingM nI1 r1rtemouraqtqgroundM01
S

OCIM
WWW00 radioVT Is free alaska ajyjwfnihiiiiilllllh

A comprehensiveprehensiverehensive 15 part radio documentary
featuring the voices of AINalaska natives asat they
struggle foror control over their own lives

recordedpd on location throughout alaska thethew
series offersrs ia compelling look at native feelingsM
ion the alaskaaska native claims settlement act of
1971

KABN radio joins with theturmftthe tundra times to furi

ether communication0 unication aandn understandingdbnderstanding among all
the peoples00 1 of alaska holding our ground arsyairsabsy

thursdayshursdayshursdays at 6 pm
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